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ABSTRACT
Objective. Prescrip tion drug diversion involves the unlawful channeling of
regulated p harmaceuticals from legal sources to the illicit marketp lace, and
can occur along all p oints in the drug delivery p rocess, from the original
manufacturing site to the wholesale distributor, the p hysician's office, the
retail p harmacy, or the p atient. However, emp irical data on diversion are
limited.
M ethod . In an attemp t to develop a better understanding of how sp ecific
drug-using p op ulations are diverting p rescrip tion op ioids and other
medications, or obtaining controlled drugs that have already been diverted,
qualitative interviews and focus group data were collected on four sep arate
p op ulations of p rescrip tion drug abusers in Miami, Florida—club drug users,
street-based illicit drug users, methadone maintenance p atients, and HIV
p ositive individuals who abuse and/or divert drugs.
Results. Sources of abused p rescrip tion drugs cited by focus group
p articip ants were extremely diverse, including their p hysicians and
p harmacists; p arents and relatives; “doctor shop p ing”; leftover sup p lies
following an illness or injury; p ersonal visits to Mexico, South America and
the Caribbean; p rescrip tions intended for the treatment of mental illness;
direct sales on the street and in nightclubs; p harmacy and hosp ital theft;
through friends or acquaintances; under-the-door ap artment flyers
advertising telep hone numbers to call; and “stealing from grandma's
medicine cabinet.”
Conclusion. While doctor shop p ers, p hysicians and the Internet receive

much of the attention regarding diversion, the data rep orted in this p ap er
suggest that there are numerous active street markets involving p atients,
Medicaid recip ients and p harmacies as well. In addition, there are other data
which suggest that the contributions of residential burglaries, p harmacy
robberies and thefts, and “sneak thefts” to the diversion p roblem may be
understated.
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